UNIVERSAL INCOME: EDUCATION RESOURCES AND DISPLAY VENUES

DISTRIBUTION HIGHLIGHTS: KAIKOURA, WIDER CHRISTCHURCH (AND ENVIRONS)
March - June 2013

Stocked March 2013 to cover the cited venues' general supply needs for the next three months: to June 2013.
If you would like to help restock in your area, or distribute to other venues, contact us for resources.
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Some summary statistics

Resources distributed include:

- 1933 Brochure 1: General Information (English)
- 24 Chinese brochure 1
- 12 Japanese brochure 1
- 22 Korean brochure 1
- 8 Arabic translation 1
- 5 Spanish brochure 1
- 12 Small brochure poster displays
- 7 Theme-based vertical displays, including future bookings

Number of venues stocked with UIT resources: at least 115

Venues stocked with General Information brochure #1 (English) include:

Christchurch

Addington
Manuka House, Addington Community Centre
Addington Dairy
The Miller bar/pub
The Pedal Pusher bar/pub
Armageddon internet cafe
Chinese Fish & Chips takeaway
Addington Coffee Co-op store, eatery, launderette

Aranui
Salvation Army op shop, Portsmouth Street
Hampshire Dairy & Fruit Supply, Hampshire Street
Hampshire Street Mini Mart
Heartlands community service centre, Hampshire Street
Nga Hau e Wha National Marae, Cuthbert's Green, Pages Road (+ onward to various cross-cultural community organisations using the hall facilities)

Beckenham, Colombo St
South Christchurch Library and Service Centre
Savoire cafe & wine bar
Filadelfio's cafe
Christchurch CBD on perimeter of Red Zone
Duo bar & eatery, YMCA building, Park Terrace
Robert Harris café, YMCA building, Hereford Street
C One café & bar, Tuam Street
Pallet Pavilion, corner Kilmore/Durham Streets
Tuam Central Library
Escarto coffee cart outside Tuam Library

Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology [CPIT], Madras Street campus & nearby
Citizens Advice Bureau [relocated serving students and central city]
CPIT Student Lounge and Cafeteria (+ onward to Trades Campus)
CPIT Student International area (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic translations)
CPIT Library
Mediterranean Foods shop & café

Edgeware Village
Wild Bean Cafe, in BP petrol station

Linwood, Eastgate shopping area
Fish & Chips takeaway, Linwood Avenue
Rice Takeaway, Linwood Avenue
Linwood Service Centre, Christchurch City Council
Linwood Mini Library

Merivale
Traiteur butcher, deli, takeaway, café
The Brewers Arms

New Brighton
New Brighton Library (+ Chinese and Japanese translations sufficient from January supply)
New Brighton Project Centre
Crema café
Janel Coffee Lounge
Switch Expresso
Honey café
Cats Unlimited op shop
Cafe Calypso
Point Break café, backpackers, internet, copying, printing
New Brighton Sunlake secondhand books
The Laundry laundromat 24/7
Jungle Law café [sufficient from January]
Penguin House dairy
Silver Mermaid takeaway
Pier Side Cafe
Salt on the Pier cafe, Library building

Papanui
St Vincent de Paul op shop
Papanui Public Library
Salvation Army op shop
West Coast Bar & Grill

Riccarton Road
Columbus Cafe
Scorpio Books
Dumplings on Riccarton
Browsers cafe
Visage Hair Company
Aru Sushi
Hair Extension (+ Korean translation)
Jenny's Hair Salon (+ Korean translation)
Natural Attraction Hair Stylists
Ed Hopper bookshop, cafe & bar, Windmill Centre, Clarence Street
Korean Noodle Lounge (Korean translations)
Portraits Cafe
Fresh Fish Market & takeaway
St Pierre's Sushi
Volstead Trading Company bar
Arjee Bhajee cafe & bar

Richmond
Piko Wholefoods Co-operative, Stanmore Road

Sydenham, Colombo St
Dairy Open convenience store & fruit supply, Colombo St
Three Six cafe & bar, The Colombo shopping & event centre
Underground Coffee Company, The Colombo shopping & event centre
Burgers & Beer Inc
Coffee Zone container coffebar
Sushi Paradise

The Palms, Shirley
Shirley Public Library
University of Canterbury main campus, Ilam Road
University Book Shop
Ad Lib cafe beside University Book Shop
University Central Library, James Hight Building
Undercroft general information and meeting area by cafes, James Hight Building (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic, Spanish translations)

Upper Riccarton
Upper Riccarton Community and School Library

Victoria Street
Vic's Cafe
The Coffee Club
Blax Expresso Bar
Gordon Smith & Sons fruiterers with juice and icecream bar

Rangiora
Rangiora Public Library (+ onward to Oxford Branch Library)
Citizens Advice Bureau, in library building
Crema cafe
Trend Setters hairdresser
New World supermarket
Hair Gallery

Kaiapoi
Waveline Hair Studio
Three Cows cafe & bar
Turkish Kebab cafe & takeaway
Kaiapoi Service Centre, The Hub, Waimakariri District Council
Kaiapoi Public Library
Jacob's Bakery & Cafe
Le Chic hairdresser
Stu's Barber
Kaikoura
Kaikoura District Council reception
Kaikoura i-SITE
Reserve Hutt cafe
The Craypot Cafe & Bar
Why Not Cafe
Groper Garage cafe & bar
Pot Belly bakery & cafe
Endeavour Books rare, secondhand, out of print
Don's Kitchen takeaways
Hine's Takeaways
New World supermarket
Robbie's bar & gaming

Small brochure poster display venues include:-

University Book Shop, University of Canterbury, Ilam
Undercroft, James Hight Building, University of Canterbury, Ilam (x 2)
Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, Student Lounge and Cafeteria area, Madras St
Upper Riccarton Community & School Library
YMCA hostel (x 2, on ground and first floors)
The Laundry community board 24/7, New Brighton
Eastgate Mall community boards (x2, one on each side of board)

Kaiapoi Public Library
Subway cafe & takeaway, Kaiapoi

Kaikoura i-SITE

Theme-based vertical display schedule and bookings

The Trust's thanks go out to the public libraries and council service centres that have very kindly offered suitable space and facilities, and in many cases the time to receive, put up and return the materials for the following displays in the Christchurch area:-

Theme 1 = Universal Income for a Sustainable Future
Theme 2 = World of Universal Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February/March 2013</td>
<td>Central Library Peterborough</td>
<td>Themes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last week in March 2013</td>
<td>Central Library Tuam</td>
<td>Themes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 March 2013</td>
<td>South Christchurch Library &amp; Service Centre</td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-15 April 2013</td>
<td>New Brighton Community Library</td>
<td>Themes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Period</td>
<td>Library Name</td>
<td>Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first 2 weeks in June 2013</td>
<td>Papanui Library &amp; Service Centre</td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last week in June &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first 3 weeks July 2013</td>
<td>Kaiapoi Library</td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first 3 weeks in July 2013</td>
<td>Shirley Community Library</td>
<td>Themes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>